
A CWH GROUP HOLIDAY TO 
LANDOUR WITH RUJUTA 
DIWEKAR. 21 – 25 NOV 2023

HIMALAYAN WALKS AND STORIES WITH RUJUTA 

Dust off those books you always wanted to read but just didn’t get the ‘time’
to. Get those pair of walking shoes out of their packaging. And lets head to the
hills of Garhwal to the beautiful but quiet Landour, just above Mussoorie, to an
18th century castle, converted into a boutique hotel. Chilling-out is the motto
here. Not the beer and swimming pool type but more like: morning and
evening walks, staring at snow peaks, reading books, eating delicious local
food and of course story sessions with Rujuta, snuggled around a fireplace.

TRIP HIGHLIGHTS

- Easy walks around Landour
- Daily story sessions with Rujuta
- Time for reading and chilling  
- Sumptuous local meals 
- Crystal clear Himalaya views

THE FAMOUS WINTER LINE IN LANDOUR



A BRIEF OVERVIEW

The place
Deep in the forest of pine and cedar, high above 
Mussoorie lies one of the most exclusive properties in 
the Himalaya – the Rokeby manor, a fairy tale resort. 
Great food, great views and a well stocked library with 
plenty of board games makes it a perfect location. 

Stories with Rujuta
Rujuta is a master story-teller and we will be sitting with 
her every day to listen to her adventures in the 
Himalaya, funny incidents and exciting encounters. The 
late autumn cold and the eerily quiet Landour provides 
the perfect setting for ‘stories around the campfire’ feel. 
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Fly into Dehradun latest by 2pm. Drive 
to Landour ~ 2.5 hours.

We will drive and reach Landour today and spend rest of the day 
getting used to the place and the rhythm of the mountains. 
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We set into a daily pattern for the next 
three days. The overall theme is 
“chilling”. 

Our daily routine will include short walks around Landour, story 
sessions with Rujuta, reading time, chilling together, and of course 
many food breaks in between. We will also visit Mussoorie one of 
the days. 
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Drive back to Dehradun. ~ 2.5 hours
We drive back to Dehradun to catch the return flight or train. Book 
your return flight post noon. 

ITINERARY: 5 DAY TRIP, 3 DAYS OFF WORK (1 WEEKEND)
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COST FOR THE TRIP:

Stay and food

On twin or single sharing basis at 
Rokeby. Note that it is a boutique hotel 
and all rooms are different and unique. 
Breakfast and dinner included. 

Daily walks and 
activities

Will explore Landour and nearby 
places on foot with a guide where 
needed.

Transportation
From Dehradun airport and back in 
SUVs. Around Landour as needed. 

Click here to REGISTER

Note: The group size will be limited to 
20. To be eligible to join this trip, you 
will need to fill the registration form 
and once your seat is confirmed, make 
the full payment. Read our cancellation 
policy and fill the release document.

The cost of the trip (per person inclusive of 
all taxes)

Twin sharing – Rs 45000 (6 rooms)
Single sharing – Rs 60000 (3 rooms)
Suite (twin sharing) – Rs 70000 (2 rooms)

WHAT TO GET ALONG?
Have you ever experienced the Himalaya in Autumn? The sun is comfortably warm, the days are cool and nights are cold,
the views are clear and there is an air of anticipation of the coming winter. Temp ranges from 5 to 15 degrees. A warm
sweater, jacket and a woolen cap is a must. Get a pair of comfortable walking shoes too. Will provide a detailed list on
signing up.

GET CONNECTED: 
Gaurav Punj
cwh.now@gmail.com | +91 9833829240 | www.connectwithhimalaya.com
Pics from our earlier trip to Landour, here

GIFT THIS TRIP

You can chose from gift vouchers starting from Rs 5000. 
Write to us with the name of the receiver and the 
denomination of the voucher.

©Connect with Himalaya, 2008-2023

NOTE

All CWH trips have a strict no-alcohol policy.
And no packaged noodles.

http://connectwithhimalaya.com/cancellation-policy.aspx
http://connectwithhimalaya.com/Release-document.aspx
mailto:cwh.now@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10153414289945079&type=3
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfRcZRpxxGIrhchqPGeGWYQnQq11nYXVqJIpfi9OLqHHj5mfg/viewform

